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citing in Edinburgh, and flared b» •> 
c hundred persons, principally U»min 7*

<* tzxOnw i nnr a«nlw>il flaolo i,'.... „ * •e foSowing explicit declaration :
“ The subscribers hold it to be of »it»l 
•itmry importance that sound religious ednea
r,n he ,»rmimiiiiie»te<l In ell it* ------ 1on be communicated to all the youth of tfo 
nd by teachers duly qualified ; and the» n 
rose this conviction on the full belief that th** 
ill never be any enlargement 6f educatim 
cotland, on a popular and national bade, a hick 
oei not carry with it an extended dMribwiin 
f religious instruction.”
In Scotland, there is no difference of opiaioa 

i regard to the supreme importance of reiigiem 
istructions in schools. The present movemeu 
rows oiit of a desire to multiply the means of 
Christian education, in a way that shall «aha 
ue different branches of the Prmhytema 
Iburch.
Notwithstanding the agitation in Scotland, k 

Mins improbable that Parliament will aaetioe 
ny scheme thtrt interferes with the tadeelem 
runs of the Scotch Church, cspecmBy whta 
here is such a diversity of sentiment. WUs- 
ver may be the result, let it Be rvmsmtuul 
hat religion* education is still the great idea 
if Scotland, and the ruling principle cf svm 
ilan. '

SKETCHES.

Biikep Retodtr.

What educated American has not heard «f 
this celebrated divine and scholar? Wkm 
lover of German literature has - —p—rf yp 
a pleasant hour over the pages made iiMsrtW 
by the impress of bis genius't The Beks 
stands the acknowledged bead of the evaageBsti 
party in the Lutheran Church, the meet dim*, 
guished professor of theology in the Uni vanity 
of Berlin, and the greatest German authority is 
church history. Every stranger rutting Be His 
should see and hear him. If one can hear fins 

without seeing him, so much the better. 1 have 
been several times at bis lectures, the first time 
without knowing who the speaker was le U 
Precisely at the hour in stepped a small, mea
gre, and very dark man, dressed in a brows 
frock coat reaching nearly to his heels, aad ho 
thick, coarse, black hair, standing on end, m it 
be had just been started out of bed. tie step
ped forward without looking to the tighter left, 
to the small platform surmounted by a desk, 
which serves as the speaker's stand.

Here he elevated Urn «wevaaMgfcppeaMtaf 
the desk until it was as high as his should», 
and putting hÿ left inn upon the corner, eem- 
menced speak dig, his bead disappearing entirely 
from view. Prom where 1 sat 1 could me milk
ing of iiim except the left elbow above the dak, 
and, at regular intervals, his eoat skirts as k 
rucked the high desk buck and forth. Beiag 
determined that this .oddity should not escape 
me by taking te cover in such an original way, 
1 left my sea;, and toux one at the right of the 
lecturer, and very near him. A most extras»- 
dinary sight was now presented to me. Nese- 

on Ins right leg, hil left oos 
twisted around it iu a singular way, and leaning 
at an angle of about thirty degrees, with his kit 
arm on the corner o' the desk in his left hand 
lie held a quill, which he was twisting round and 
round w" h his right. 11 is eyes were closely 
shut, l-'roui that moment I was certain that k 
was blind, and was not undeceived until tk 
next sniiil.iy, when 1 happened to be near bin 

1 at the Don:,. Church ; while 1 was looking oa 
him with pity, mv thoughts reverting to Eiltoa, 
lielisarius, and other gi eat men wl o had lived 
m darkness, a strange preacher Mounted lbs 
pulpit. At the sound ol his voice Nraeesr 

| opened a most brilliant pair ol vanish little eymt 
gaz"d on the preacher a inonieiit, and closed 
them again. Though 1 have seen him twenty 
'.ini s since, at lectures, clmn-li and uni vernit 
celebrations, 1 have not seen again the radiait 

lustre of those diminutive orbs. Indeed a fork

at mv elbow tolls me that bis sight is very weak,
and that there is danger ol bis becoming totally 
blind. At lux lectures it is ever the rametbieg 
— I lie same n lining posture, the same twaing 
of the quill, and rocking of the desk on tww 
legs, the same tight shutting of the eye*, tk 
muio long coat, a world too wide for Lia meagiw 
and sine wy form, and let me add, the 
clearness and depth of thought and cleralies el 

sontinvnt.Bishop Noand'.r is of Jewish descent, whick 
is tesiilii d by his black hair, dark complex**»
and tou.-li, compact build, lie was converted at

At the close of hie theology 
he was admitted to Pre?1^, bv 

find sermon, but broke down in the middle °* 
it, and was obliged to give if up. l'erkp* 
want of success had something to do with™ 
subsequent almost exclusive devotion to eknrr 

j literature aud history. Jt appears that k *■ 
• V^pways Leon cecentriu in all his way*. I*“* 

uianagcmentofthe ordinary afl'sire of I»* ■*. 
not of remarkable force, as" they are without » 
terest to Inin. To a beggar be give* **J 
money he ha* in his |iockut. even if *l, ^
monthly salary which has been thrust 
hand by the treasurer of tl)e L"ui varsity-

! an cany age 
* I course of -tuili»
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^ bfen known to give* away his coat to some
soxtless mendicant, while on 
>ag party, and shortly aller 
•tee lucre in a bioaustu lv, and

no a rcligi
bis wav to an oven- i a >-i mblics.

tlv after to mako bis aiqieir- I p!i adings for the most ben

•is community, where those annua! 
lie viewed, as seasons "of opportun»' 

: and • harifable ol 
light to the l -'l igb- 

ti'il in:ions 0! the ivirtb—o msi» ns of n.aveii- 
tim, where I e anbiiu lover* t,f /ion. cutno lo-

s^ious of his di .babille. His sister, v.ith win , tin s» nding guap

be lire*, for he has never thought ol'gviling ma 
ned. takes excellent . arc. f him. keeps him a* ! gather for tlm t e , ■much a* she <m Irani oxh.biting his absence of i si-.,. 1 u more oaten-
*iadto the public. Hut, spite of tmr dire- ! fallen world—th’r^Go ‘"'"T ' ' ,ilion »
hoos. be will walk around l>y his old home when n torie-s already achieved

ge goes to the University, though it is a quarter 
di mile out of the way. But ho was so long 
accustomed to the old road, that in his ab
stracted state he naturally takes it. One morn
ing be complained to his sister of being very 
Ume. and that Lu had limpod all the way from 
tk University. Still, be mid, he felt no pain, 
apj could not remember having hurt himself.

The doctor was called arid examined the 
limb, but found no sign cf injury.

The mystery was not explained until next 
day, when the doctor learned that his [-nient 
tad limped because he had walked home with 
one foot in the Mrect, ami the other-on the curb 
stone of the partaient. This anecdote is gener
ate believed h*re. but may be of questionable 
authority—one of the many always tohl of ab
sent minded men. The following, however, is 
indisputably true»—Meander's careful sister had 
taken away his old unmentionable* from Lis 
shair, one night, after he bad' retired to bod, 
nd placed a npw pair on the table close bv. 
When k rose early in tlio morning to go to bis 
T o'clock lecture, he either did not see them, or 
sepposed them to belong to somebody else; cer
tain it is that he made his appearance at the lec
ture room in his long frock eoat and high top
ped boots, and otherwise perfectly dressed, if we 
except the garment usually considered iinlis- 
peusable. The lecture went off very well until 
an anxious servant girl entered the room, and 
glidinr up to Neamier, plucked him by the 
coat ; he did not notice her at first, but kept 
rocking away ; another pull, and his tqulibrium 
was in danger. He turned round to her, and 
for once the students saw his I learning eyes wide 
open in the depths of the cavities where they 
are hidden, arid his heavy black eve-brows drawn 
ep in astonishment. She whispered a lew 
wonts into lus ear. “ \\ .man," hv answered, 
with dignity. “ tlii-» is tint the pi.tee tn talk of 
pantaloons, hilt iu'Ni ieiitiilc thcoV v and re
luming his ol»l position, wont on wnii hi= lecture 
as if nothing h id h ippcti» J. All the stade:.!.: 
tutored the scene on their note books at r oe.., 
and the poor girl tetired to lhe proies-,i * wail
ing room, where Ne.uuh r coiisoi.icd at the yio 

«lon tha garni» n

over the palpable darkness, «irruption, ami 
wretchedness, by which the ;»gan nations of the 
earth are characterized—surveying from such 
privileged eminences, (like the General iasimo of 
the lsraelitish army,) the btnil already |Mx-eesee»l. 
and the vast tract of territory still to be invaded 
and subdued—to feast their own souls anew with 
the heavenly mat.na which has fallen down 
from heaven in their own encampments, and 
deriving more genial ami tliff'isivc warmth from 
the firm which tight up their own religiously 
doincstiu hearths.—Show me, I say, su»-h a re
ligious eomnmnily as this, and vou conduct 
me to a locality and to a people, wlcse head», 
and hesrh an I limit arc performing their pro
per fnr.ctions, who. having seemed, are improv
ing, their own privileges, by extending similar 
blessings to the lands where, because there is

n<> vision, thi people perish for luck of 
knnirledt'e.”

I unau not sav to you. Sir, that the Methixbst 
community in St. John, uniformly hall mission
ary meetings, influence»! in no small measure by 
l lie above considerations. The proof of this lies, 
in the crow,led attcmlancc, and large lilieralitv by 
whieb such annual gathering* are distinguished, 
The <ihl friends ol Methods n were led to look for- 
wanl to our recent meeting» with emotions of pe
culiar pleasure, as soon as their wx(>o» tation was 
r.viied to a visit from the lone, anil well tried 
veteran of the Cross, the Rev Mr. Crosscotnbe. 
He hail been among ttiem in.their Methodisf.mU 
infancy—he ha»! pap'd the infant, swathe»! it 
in its weakness, aad roek»»d it into refreshing, 
and invigorating <jHietcence, wh»jn diffv’illiee 
and liangers gathered around its state of incipi
ent existence. He could reniflai the large as- 
semi.iages that be knew St. J'.»»u, "hen there 
was r.o lillisbi l i difii u there, in w.'m il to w»,r- 
sliip, fiCrmain Street t. Inpel being then in [ ro

ll, use who knew h:-n well, the •• Ichcr" of 
Nova S,a,i a.--and :l»at iti the Centenary l liapei 
I»» .1 1 l iunb.m. K-q., a granit-.in ,,f die bit»»
IL v. \\ . 1 !latI;, l.»i,g sin, » »b signaled the 
*• .".puslte ./Methodism" in these lower lhu 
vito'cs.

• in Thursday we prrs-eedeil to Portland. - 
Here we were in.vre sen-jiblv reminded ot'a de- 1 
lection inourranks.lhan we Lad I wen at eur previ
ous meetings. We Lad missed our respected Hr. 
ibashy on the platforms of the City. But now 
we had reached hi- own Vin'uit, wf.,>re disabled 
by the hand of afflii-tion. we found him confine»! 
to his lml. Conveniently we Lad to atten»! to 

| the meeting, unaided by bis counsel, and un- 
vhvered by his presence. The meeting was, as 
we all thought and said, the best of the whole. 
The attendance was large, the interest deep,

I an»l the spirit ol" liberality truly cheering. The 
1 collection, though weightiest iu copper, had a 
fair supply of silver, while dollar and pound 
notes, were not wanting; and to dignify anil 
complete the liberality, we had the pleasure of 
counting in the collection a sovereign and a half, 
lienee we Lad a C.difurnuui finish to our aeries 
V Missionary Meetings held in the St John 
South, West, and Ninth, 'Circuits. Here the 

i Collection was more than one third beyond that 
| of the year preceding. We have recently held 
a monster tea meetin»». the ;>artieu1ars of which 
I must reserve for another communication,

1 am, Sir, with all the resjiect due to an Edi
tor aud his Chair of State, yours. &c..

It». Knight.
SI. John, -V B. March fl, ls.'H)
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king highly r.-sjie-t-d in I.» i»lr.. lie is go »e:- t i< p. u-» I ta» 
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tant ceremonies. l‘»ir iitstar.ee, be makes the 
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ohigian» tlie best an-1 most p ii!(>-.upbi*,nl in lb»' 
German languag»». One of his p-ip»!* «nd rr" 
sclent admirers is l*i-nfi»--snr T. L. J u-•!>>•, 1,1 
i!us city, who is al-»i a leet'irer of Id.'li repute 
ou tb-ology. This la>t gi-miemaii will publish, 
in a nvielh or two at tin; prose of C. < 1. !.»»»■- 
dsritz, of Berlin, a Manual c,f Chur -h lb-tory 
A e ipy has bcjn plai cd in my binds, w tu -'» ta- 
^O' -»'- t-i notice the w e-i:, an I to sic ,1 t .t » 
n*>w in cou -so of 1 ran-I a* i in ml»» 11. ■' h. 1.:.’ 1 r 
lu« supervision of tin» ai.thov Mm- K end will 
»: pub! she i as siou as |w.--.' !<■ ut 1.»>:»■ • »n ni» I 
N »» Y 'll;. An »-l»-gm'lv vviittcu p- --1 . »* by 
kr*i;.fer h-n-elt s.avs that the Manual's* < x»-»-i 
foi'». Vu] lis. men prepareal in complu".:.cc wull 
*wof| re.pK.i., ,d iu exact liariuuuy vrpli his 
news of hL*..ii a! a.» i Chi i liai» truth. Tho : 
*h»i wish t»i heeomi* a-quaiiitoi! »ri»h N» .ar»h-r s 
•I*x»logi»"a' v.i'ivs will do well- lin n to procure 
•us w irk. - A". ( um.r.erci tl ,ldoerli:er.

ji!.tv( I tiui iM'ill:t*r vhindi vf 
1! lire, v î’L'n !i«* ! i‘tl ;\t Vv ] \rfr. • t Î‘-t,:vs';. \\
I . iu .v V ( * . t11 • *. ^ 1 M'- i .. f ( «i ■■ i.
vi-'h'I lVitlm 1 ami li.vi•' i >m« i m vIv/tm 
i.vb'tion f»>r 1 >i\inv Wor.-li'p.— wint to Carlton 
an-, xit v,vi t!c: ■ • » »)i.-, nnl nr-uilv vnii-
• Tuvt* «1, prvivi-' -, «T'.'i.p: i-i 1,4 ( InjK'l aî 1 < 1 Mi — 

*-1011 1 lotisv, vz«‘ tf 1 1 !:< rv - iv.oti 'l liis ni ao'i 
t hv (Iv.iM'ly l'i'ovr !• »1 «'uv la;iVT‘hf - :i r • * I »v.* ;t!l.
fntiTvl ihit tin* t-'w Sf'or s ol’ in* !nl>. i« in 
< h; v nn«l if* vi initv in thv early day of his nii'- 
ion, had now swollen into sixteen hundred. Ins 

/</’tx 1 /, u' jrtncil witli tin fi* e* ot erutiiuût: ami
1 /- VC, exp ill led, :i’u! ,ri ,1 V; tli.il mm, in »•
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; Mm tii t. until tb»» • ! udb'.'i'i : I hi' j• >y Wl
, qi: hi or i 'I- »" -of'l-l . 1 »!< v n 1 tli.
J teal - wlbi h llowc 1 » ' c: ............. . ; - -Vs hi' h i im<
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; < l it 1 he iveither wa li'ie, th »■ a- -»,!-'» a-"
! am! resrieet.-ilih*. the i I* i-i.î. f . ssl »
lb'- tir-K-u Bill aihcuuc ot til -» u.' in ! »r! v 1 «1 !"
(J:: Tuesday the v.-»-al cr w.u i » : v ».».1 .. •i.; a-
I,!.. h -t .nui»! tic v. 1» "it- day. C n ' .•k ■:
C1-. !■»■!. lb- rally if" •] a of ten ! • ’ » j ni»! : . »'!'■-
a-Jia»; :.s to 'M: \Y» -V V 'll-. »! tb- •-!!*’
South (. ::»■»•:t. v 1 ul tb V 1 •
mile tnlc-al».". 'ltd. s o'-.r pr»">'i •v '

: For th* Wesleyan.

RTDXET. f. I. CIRCIIT.

Rra* ants I)rA* Sir,—Yottr Editoak) ap
peal to our Ministers to exercise their peW pen- 

- odieally for the filling up with useful matter, re
ligious or secular, the column* of the Wr.nl FV- 
A\, no doubt will bo elieerfullv and promptly 
responded toby all, but especial I v bv those who 
are the chiclest nniongst ns, and thus “ be 
ready to distribute—wdliiio to i i.iiiinunieati».'* 
that a 011 r Kdilori.al yoke inn be en«v, and the 
hurilen light. It i< eneo in-jing to vou to know 
fl at ymir l .b nir of love i- w» M aceepfed bv the 
n mu rons «nnuorter» .ami reailers of the Wl s 
!.. ! \N lliruii.ihnut th»' ihriw. D'sinels. aivl eon- 
il'ie'e 1 n< it has been, and is now. n cannot 
i'i l'v i.1: oth 1 «is»-. Ii i«. f think, not limp 
p/ir.iA te t»i pn v that S -hunon's ih -'-rmt oui *»t 
the < 'hno-ti n :iv he fii'filled in the firswt'hVif 
t. itvre of i»s varioueertieh « —“ Who »< stir that 
l- i.l 1 th fin th a« th*'i»nn»inT] fair as the mrv.n.
» -r .lytlui mi», and tevrib'e a* an nrmv with 
oai intr- ./V 1 kn»»w. an»l we all know, that no
n.1.- l'i'vii» e is» 1 wel nine to our KtMier, ami to 
to » I - » i -I» Tit bean of our ns tli »l
wle- h fills "idi ■ nr.ipt'.ri l joy I foUXBri’s mi Ti'lie 
and r» teo'iv d ha-tc *- 11 e r»-prt-»: nei■ of -in
to rs toward tb"! am! t'o'li in the f.»»-»! Je-ns 
Chri-t." All glorv tu» lo God the T'-i-me God 
of n flionptiou- that ever ami anon stn-li joyous 
lien- is 1 -oui in : 111 i- a'cl In its enliimn*. nn»l we 
a»»!, title pi n that it n iv 1 oii'.'ume to 1-- 
< I mav tlo 11 » - v S|»ir’t — i tes- tb,. “ truth is it 
i- in J'»«U“," prea.-hed 1 v our b-» tliren. .ind bv 
ul! til" tr ie inii-i-»'—s "f • !p ’ t. that that cue. 
luma i» » !’••!• h - r. ae o •! fir lie: “ j- y ' f one 
dioilhl la* tile joy ot all.

M »nv front th« «lavs of bro*tiers < ran»wiel; 
and M i !»!». the pi.ilu-eis o| Melt'slism III tlo- 
|.'al:d. have Isn-II I-Ot-Vl it.-d to t iml. Mil* »if 
wlio., u .ret’-i't, i , ic.-t iu Abrah in. '
losim. w »''i t'e-ir t r'liv 1 I' l-'or and l':"h.-r

all, G ml, was th» re. But while our at tontine ■ 
riii'VtcJ to the young as the hope of our litlU 
< hureli in this pLn c, we do not lorget to prea. h 
the truth of the Gospel to every vreetur»-, warn
ing every man, anti tea» Ling every mao in 
Christ Jesus We endeavour to lay the axe at 
the root of the tree, or to lay diiect hold upon 
the fountain of corruption, knowing that if the 
tree be made good, the fruit will bo good also— 
if the fountain be pure, the streams will b* 
puni ah» - and thus opjawe the I'uset its Pha
risees oo the one baud, who luearh Baptismal 
regeneration, and Sacramental justification, and 
the mystery of iniquity on the other—if ether 
it be--who*e xxtemalism consists of meats and 
drinks, divers washings, and carnal ordinances, 
imposed upon the church before and wece the 
times of the reformation. Nor is oer preerhie* 
without success, for in reference to the 6ret, 
several are con traced that we are “ saved bj 
the washing of regeneration, and the renewing 
of the Holy Ghost," and, though opposed, com# 
to hoar us : and with regard to the other, one 
has renounced the errors of the man of tin, and 
ha* openly professed that faith with which 
Luther cndeavoorrsltad not in vain,to wound hit 
hoary head, ta»! which wiiifinally fell him that 
nu will never rise to deceive the nations.

1 was rejoiced to converse with two indivi
duals who came out from the old country a 
few months ago, who have since been lifting 
under our ministry, and have l>oen convinced 
of sin, end arc n<W not far from the kingdom 
They bid foil to Nv ornaments to oar church- 
At another place, while preaching on the ne
cessity of regeneration, and the way of obtaining 
it, two men professed to belie vu to the saving 
of the soal, while several who once believed 
were re-quickened, and made happy in the ml- 
vation ot God We havq the presence of the 
I xml sometimes more than ordinarily menifoet- 
ed in our public an^Briritn meetings, and thee 
the cloud seems es ^nt would burst upon the 
heads of our many enlightened, but undecided 
hearers. But alas I some wind from tins wilder
ness of sin blows it away. *o true is it that 
“then the wicked one luniclh, and Uketh 
away that which is -own in their heart», lest 
they should believe ai,.l be saved." Again, 
when mine are coming into the kingilom, seme 
ini iny of truth conn-lh nclwei n, and they as*' 
i .irrh-ii aw .iv by divers winds of din-trine, a*d 
C ..lining crallir.tsw of men who lav in wait Wta- 
<", iv>. Bui wc trust lb.it trill li, which is mighty, 
will »i i prevail, ami that emu ami iniquity will 
hi.le tin :r pi 'uid l..t is, white sinners shall (Vwk 
i-i (Tiri.-t a* J» ves tn tlh’ir wimlows. In tim 
maan time, may it Ik all my business, 'dll* 
“ Ifis only rightcoiirnrs» I show—ITM 
Irulli jaoi-laim" — to-cry

" Flelu 11, tn lin'd the I amt ."
It is I me, as one ohwrve. rn.pi ding the (Tiria- 

li.in iiiigimi when cnli ->linu it with Muhamss 
ibuiiuii. ii...t whilst “ pn -i»i ibing nothing for ex- 
li 11 m I lor.n, enjoining bill** tor ce» lesiaslicsl go 
v i : i n ■»-■»•, sluil.ouslj a ouling all allusions to 
I .'ilu :d ie-M.lti »n«, t|.i Go-pel directs all its 
»tf. in to tbe purification d'that gnat (ruin I ni a 
of cul. ihe hmii'.a heart 1 ••-slim d in the mil 
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